TUTORESPORT-URL PROGRAM

URL ACTION GUIDELINES FOR HIGH PERFORMANCE STUDENT ATHLETES
Preamble

This document has been developed based on the document already used by FPCEE Blanquerna, worked on by Josep M. Solà and with the contributions of Azahara Fort (FPCEE Blanquerna), Teresa Careta (Esade), Maria Sandra Balsells (FCRI Blanquerna), Ester Llebot (FETS Pere Tarrés), Anna Vidal (La Salle), Myriam Ponsa (FCS Blanquerna), Marc García (IQS), and Àlex Martín (URL Sports Service).

The Tutoresport Program aims to be a program that helps reconcile the academic career and the sports career of students who have a certain level as athletes. Conciliation is something that is included in various laws (LO 6/2001, of December 21, RD 1791/2010, of December 30, Law 10/1990, of October 15, and RD971/2007, of July 13).

With the Tutoresport Program, URL institutions undertake to help reconciliation by appointing a tutor to accompany sports students during their academic career. Certain flexibilities are also offered to students targeted by the program, such as changing the day or type of exam if it coincides with a relevant competition.

To agree on the content of the Tutoresport Program and the commitments made, a working group of the University has been created with representatives from each institution which has allowed:

- Identifying the interlocutors in each center.
- Agreeing on minimum criteria of rights and duties for both sports students and the institution.
- Agreeing on admission criteria for students who request to be linked to the Tutoresport Program.

Purpose

The program aims to establish measures to reconcile academic and sports life for sports students of URL and to agree on minimum criteria of mandatory compliance for Ramon Llull University, where each institution may expand them if deemed appropriate.

This minimum program aims to define the different sports categories of the University, establish an accreditation procedure for the various categories, and specify the different academic measures that sports students of URL adhering to the Tutoresport Program may enjoy.

University Sports Categories

Ramon Llull University will give maximum recognition or specific recognition depending on the type of athlete who wants to join the Tutoresport Program.
The University would grant maximum recognition to athletes in the following categories:

- **DAN** (High-Level Athlete) listed in BOE publication.
- **AR** (High Performance) when they have the certificate from the Consejo Superior de Deportes.
- **ARC** (Catalan High Performance) when they have the certificate from the Consell Català de l'Esport.
- **ANC** (Catalan High Level) listed in DOGC publication.

The University would grant specific recognition:

- To athletes representing **Ramon Llull University**, certified by the URL Sports Service.

**Accreditation Procedure**

Sports students of Ramon Llull University who want to join the Tutoresport Program must submit to the responsible person of each Institution or Faculty the training and competition plan, as well as the following documentation:

- **Maximum category of the University:**
  - DAN students (High-Level Athletes) must provide the BOE publication where they appear as DAN.
  - ANC students (Catalan High Level) must provide the DOGC publication where they appear as ANC athletes.
  - AR students (High Performance) must provide a certificate issued by the Consejo Superior de Deportes.
  - ARC students (Catalan High Performance) must provide a certificate issued by the Consell Català de l'Esport.

- **Specific category of the University:**
  - Sports students representing Ramon Llull University in different university championships must provide a certificate or justification from the URL University Sports Service.
Calendar

All necessary documentation must be sent:

- First Semester: before November 15 of the academic year enrolled.
- Second Semester: before February 15 of the academic year enrolled.

Each institution may adapt these dates if deemed appropriate.

Academic Measures (internal operation will be decided by the institutions of Ramon Llull University)

Students of Ramon Llull University who are high-level athletes (DAN, ANC, AR, ARC) may benefit from the following academic measures:

- Changes in exam dates or assignment submissions.
- Facilitation of internships.
- Facilitation of TFG (Final Degree Project).
- Attendance to a class at an alternate time.
- Students of Ramon Llull University who represent the University in sports may benefit from the following academic measures:
- As a general criterion, they must attend 80% of seminars, but flexibility measures will be studied when they cannot achieve this attendance percentage due to sports reasons.
- Changes in exam dates and assignment submissions.

This proposal for action criteria with high-level sports students at Ramon Llull University comes into effect the day after approval by the Governing Board.